Summer Semester 2024

April 2024

23 April, 18:15-19:45: Data Science meets Data Practice
Dr. Johannes Fasching-Hölzl, Thilo Quack, Forrs: “Spread Forecasting in Short-Term Power Markets”
Main building, room A 022.

26 April, 09:00–17:00: Focused tutorial
Prof. Dr. Benjamin Roth, Andreas Stephan, Anastasiia Sedova (Universität Wien): “Weakly Supervised Learning in NLP”
Focused tutorials: Each semester we invite international researchers in the field of Data Science for focused tutorials. These one-day tutorials comprise a theoretical part and a hands-on session.
LRZ – details will be announced closer to the event

26 April, 16:00: Graduation ceremony – mainly 2020 cohort
Graduates has been invited.

June 2024

6 June, 12:30 – 7 June, 14:30, Summer School in Herrsching a. Ammersee: Data Ethics and Data Confidentiality
6 June: 12:30 Lunch. 14:00-18:00: Michael Klenk, TU Delft: "Unpacking Manipulation in the Digital Age". 18:30: BBQ.
7 June: 09:00-13:00: Prof. Dr. Henning Müller, HES-SO Valais: "Medical Informatics and Medical Data Analysis", 13:15 Lunch. 14:30 End.

July 2024

9 July, 18:15-19:45: Data Science meets Data Practice
Patrick Strauß, CATENA-X, BMW: “tba”
Main building, room A 022.